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Abstract 
Four typical local protein foods namely fried beans (akara), fish, beef and chicken and five carbohydrate foods 
namely buns, fried yam, potatoes, plantain and jellof rice as commonly consumed in the institution were 
evaluated for malondialdehyde and malonaldehyde levels as part of nutritional evaluation by our research group. 
The fried foods were purchased from food vendors within the University and lipid peroxidation assays carried 
out using standard methods. The levels of lipid peroxidation by malondialdehyde in akara, bony fish, chiken and 
beef were 3.88±1.29, 3.39±1.13, 3.86±1.30 and 2.75±1.38 respectively. In the same manner, the levels of lipid 
peroxidation aldehydes were 3.43±1.14, 3.87±1.29, 1.51±0.75 and 1.66±1.66 for akara, fish, beef and chicken 
respectively. Among the carbohydrate foods, buns and fried yam had the highest level of malondialdehde and 
malonaldehyde while the fried plantain, potatoes and jellof rice contained less of the peroxidation products. 
All the protein and carbohydrate samples contained degradation products of lipid peroxidation and various levels 
of deteriorations. The lipid hydrogen peroxide and carbonyls detected call for caution in using frying as a local 
preparation method of carbohydrates and proteins. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Frying has been used as a food processing technique since the existence of man. Deep-fat frying is commonly 
adopted in food processing industries due to its low cost as it produces food of good acceptability (Bordin et al., 
2013). Its wide use is related to the speed and ease in preparing foods and the sensory characteristics it gives like 
taste and unique flavor (Ngadi and Xue, 2009). Frying has become an efficient mode of cooking due to the quick 
heat transfer and the high temperature used. Deep fat frying of foods has the advantage of preserving the food 
because the high temperature kills the microorganisms, inactivating the enzymes and decreasing the activity of 
water on the surface of the food (Fellows, 2006). 
The process is dependent on oil and food interacting at higher temperature to produce physical and 
chemical changes on the food. These changes depend on the type of food, oil, the surface and volume ratio of the 
oil, heating method, length of time of immersion and the nature of the frying apparatus used (Bordin et al., 2013). 
The longer the oil is subjected to high temperature and atmospheric air, the higher it can generate oxidized and 
toxic products (Seppanen and Saari Csallany, 2002; Del Re and Jorge, 2006). 
The process of frying may affect the nutritional quality of the food (Corissin and Jorge, 2005). The fat 
digestion is changed(Ziaiifar et al., 2008) while frying process can produce trans fatty acids whose level of 
intake is related to cardiovascular diseases (Mozaffarian et al., 2004; Tsuzuki et al., 2010). Heat treatment can 
also change the protein composition and quality in foods (Henry 1998;  Oluwaniyi et al., 2010). 
The carbohydrate and protein contents of foods when subjected to thermal condition interact with lipids 
to produce oxidative products which could generate toxic and carcinogenic compounds (Sikorski 2001; Tynek et 
al., 2001; Bordin et al., 2013). There are few reports on the level of peroxidation products on fried food products 
in the Nigerian markets. Therefore, this study highlights the level of some lipid peroxidation products sold and 
consumed at the Federal University of Agriculture Markurdi Benue State Nigeria. 
 
Material and methods.  
Sample collection. 
Commonly consumed fried protein foods (akara, fish beef, chicken) labeled A,B,C,D and fried carbohydrate 
foods (buns, yam, potatoes, plantain, jellof rice) also labeled E,F,G,H,I were purchased from food vendors in the 
University premises. The samples were blended and 5g of each samples was added to 5ml ethanol and the 
resulting filtrate used for lipid peroxidation assay. 
Determination of malonialdehyde and malonaldehyde in the samples. 
The concentration of lipid hydroxides carbonyls present in the fried foods as malondialdehyde was determined 
by the method of Hunter et al. (1963) as modified by Kirkova et al. (1995). 0.175 ml of KCL Tris buffer (0.02 M) 
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pH 7.4 was used as the medium for incubation after which 0.12 ml of 5N HCL was added. After mixing, 0.35 ml 
of 2% sodium barbituric acid solution was promptly added (TCA, HCL and thiobarbituric solution alone 
eliminate difficulties that arise due to absorption of colour due to protein precipitates),(Hunter et al., 1963). The 
tubes were then stopped with cotton wool and placed in boiling water for 10 min and the colour absorbance read 
at 532 nm. The concentration of the malondialdehyde formed was calculated using the molar extinction 
coefficient, 1.56 × 104 cm3/mole/s using the formula: 
Absorbance× 46   
Sample wt/volume.  
Where 46 = constant or factor of lipid peroxide absorptivity. The results were presented as means of triplicate 
determination ± standard deviations as described earlier (Maduka, 2008). 
Malonaldehyde measurement: The lipid hydrogen peroxide determined by malonaldehyde was as described by 
Wills (1987) by the thiobarbituric acid reactivity. The levels of malonaldehyde formed were calculated using 
molar extinction coefficient 1.56 × 104 cm3mole/s. Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation and 
could be reproduced within ± 5%. The experiment was repeated three times. 
Statistical analysis. 
Data was subjected to Analysis of variance (ANOVA). In order to test whether or not significant differences 
exist between groups, we analyzed the mean values with the paired T-test. The acceptable level of significance 
was P<0.05. The analysis was carried out on SPSS windows version 16.0. 
RESULTS. 
Table 1. Lipid peroxidation products in the fried protein food samples. 
Samples. Malondialdehyde(mg/ml)  Malondaldehyde (mg/ml) 
A(Akara) 3.880±1.29 3.433±1.14 
B(Bony fish) 3.391±1.13 3.876±1.29 
C(Beef) 2.752±1.38 1.506±0.75 
D(Chicken) 3.856±1.28 1.661±1.66 
Results are mean± SD of triplicate determinations. 
Table 2. Lipid peroxidation products in the fried carbohydrate food samples. 
Samples. Malondialdehyde(mg/ml)  Malondaldehyde (mg/ml) 
E(Buns) 3.007±1.00 3.287±1.09 
F(Yam) 2.302±0.76 4.069±1.36 
G(Potato) 1.150±0.38 2.099±3.03 
H(plantain) 1.076±0.35 1.683±0.56 
I(Jallof rice) 0.584±0.19 0.393±0.13 
Results are mean± SD of triplicate determinations. 
 
The level of lipid peroxidation in the fried protein samples is shown in table 1. The results show that the fried 
protein samples have different levels of degradation products of llipid peroxidtion with samples A and B having 
the highest concentrations of malonialdehyde and malonaldehyde respectively. The results show that sample C 
has the least lipid peroxidation index. The results in Table 2 represent the lipid peroxidation products in the fried 
carbohydrate food samples. From the results, samples E and F had the highest levels of malonialdehyde while 
samples G, H, and I recorded lower levels of malonialdehyde. As regards malonaldehyde, sample G had the 
highest concentration while sample I was the least. Of all the fried carbohydrate samples, sample I had the least 
lipid peroxidation products. 
 
Discussion. 
After frying, the amount of lipid in the food sample is increased due to the oil used in frying. Because of 
peroxidation, hydroperoxides (malondialdehyde and malonldehyde) are generated as the end products of lipid 
peroxidation. These products can cause cell damages upon consumption of these samples by individuals with 
deficient scavenging ability of these free radicals. Fried foods are high fat sources in the diet. 
 Oxidation affects many reactions among food components producing both pleasant and unpleasant 
products. The lipid components in fried food are susceptible to oxidation (Wasowicz et al., 2004). Harmful 
effects of lipid oxidation products in foods include loss of flavor, colour, nutrient value and accumulation of 
deleterious compounds (Wasowicz et al., 2004). There have been interests on the nutritional and toxicological 
implications of lipid oxidation in foods (Frankel, 1996). The oil that is rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids is 
usually susceptible to oxidation. The interaction of lipid oxidation products with vitamins and proteins is a major 
nutritional challenge. Some reports have interpreted the effects of feeding lipid oxidation products to 
experimental animals as due to oxidative damage (sanders, 1989; Kubow, 1990; Addis and Warner, 1991; Eder, 
1999). 
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Our results showed various degrees of lipid peroxidation products in the fried protein and carbohydrate 
products studied. Of particular notes are sample A (akara) a fried bean product that is rich in protein and sample 
B (fish) which had appreciably higher concentrations of both lipid oxidation products. In terms of the fried 
carbohydrate foods, sample E (buns) produced by frying a mixture of flour and oil was appreciably high in 
malonialdehyde and malonaldehyde respectively while the fried potatoes, plantain and rice were low in their 
levels of lipid oxidation products. 
This may be suggesting that the level of deterioration varied across all the samples showing the degree 
of degradation and variations in composition of the frying oils used. The methods of frying used, the type of food, 
and frying equipment and length of time of frying may have contributed to the varying degrees of oxidation 
noticed in the study. 
Fried foods are popular among Nigerians and they are sources of high fat diets. Studies have shown that 
concentrations of lipid peroxidation products and toxic polymers(Saka et al., 2002) and polymer compounds 
(Velasco et al., 2005) increase due to oil oxidation with time during frying. Our previous reports had shown that 
there were varying degrees of malondialdehyde and malonaldehyde in fruit juices sold in two different Nigerian 
cities as part of our survey of the safety of food products sold in the Nigerian markets (Maduka et al., 2014 a,b). 
Malondialdehyde  is a reactive bi-functional aldehyde compound that interacts with DNA and proteins (Addis, 
1986; Kubow, 1990) while fatty acid peroxides have been demonstrated to accelerate atherosclerosis 
(Kubow,1990). In conclusion, the findings from the study demonstrate that all the samples contained degradation 
products of lipid peroxidation and various levels of deteriorations which could limit the safety of the safety of 
the preparation procedure in local terms. 
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